
PACE Programs
in California

Dividend Finance offers both
commercial and residential
PACE to California real estate
owners by partnering with cities
and counties statewide to
enable the Dividend PACE
program in their jurisdiction.
Over 180 locales have approved
our PACE program.
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Three elements of a distinguished 
PACE provider in California

PACE Expertise Since 2010
Dividend’s Commercial PACE business (dba Figtree Financing) was
incorporated in 2010, and issued its first PACE bond in 2011
following judicial validation of its program by the California
Supreme Court. Dividend closed its first residential PACE
financing in October 2016. The company maintains a superior
reputation within the industry. Also, Dividend is one of the few
companies focused on helping small businesses with PACE.

Consumer Protection is Part of Dividend's DNA
Dividend puts consumer protection first. Dividend, through its
family of companies, has been providing consumer financial
products since 2014. Through its licensed lending company,
Dividend Solar Finance, Dividend is providing financial products in
over 24 states. Through its experience, Dividend has developed
systems, processes, corporate values that revolve around
regulatory compliance and consumer protection standards.
Dividend has taken care in the development of its residential
PACE program incorporating industry best practices from
PACENation, the Solar Energy Industries Association (SEIA), and
the Department of Energy (DOE).

Promote Customer Choice for Homeowners
Dividend provides multiple product offerings, including residential
PACE and solar loans with the goal of finding the right solution for
each customer. 
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About CEDA
The California Enterprise
Development Authority (CEDA) is
committed to helping bring financing
options and information to
businesses and economic
developers. CEDA is a statewide
Joint Powers Authority (JPA) which
affords individual cities and counties
economies of scale and reduced risk
in the implementation of financing
programs. As the sponsoring public
agency of the Dividend PACE
program, CEDA issues the PACE
bonds which finance clean energy
building improvements.

www.dividendnow.com

We would be delighted to help

your jurisdiction meet its

sustainability goals and create jobs

while giving your constituents the

opportunity to save money with

clean energy upgrades. For more

information about joining the

growing Dividend community,

please contact:

Aaron Villaraigosa 
Director Government Relations

(858) 771-0895
aaron.villaraigosa@dividendsolar.com

9330 Scranton Road, Suite 600

San Diego, CA 92121

How to Adopt Dividend PACE in Your Jurisdiction

Your City Council or the County Board of Supervisors has two ways
to adopt Dividend PACE.

      a. Join the California Enterprise Development Authority 
           (CEDA) (if not already a member) by:
           - Adopting the Member Resolution
           - Execute the Membership Agreement

      Note: There is no cost to join or maintain CEDA membership, 
      or to have the Dividend PACE program operating in your 
      jurisdiction.

      b. Authorize CEDA to form the PACE Assessment District
           - Adopt the Resolution of Authorization. 

     A City can opt in to the County’s program if the County in 
     which it lies has already joined CEDA and adopted the 
     Dividend PACE program. 
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